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BEFORE THE EI-ECTION COMMISSION OF PAKISTAN

PRBSENT:

MR. SIKANDAII SULTAN RAJA
MR. NISARAHMED DURRANI
MR. SHAH MUHAMMAD JATOI
.lusTIcE (R) IKrL{M ULLAr-t K}IAN

CHAIRI,{AN
N{BMI]E,R
MEIVIBER
MI1IVIBER

Case No. F. 8{3)/2024-Law-lII

ln Ref:ELECTION I,ETITION UNDER SECTION 142 OF THE
ELECTION ACT. 2017 ITEAD WITIT AI-L OTHBR ENABLING
PROVISIONS OF LAW

APPLICATION FOR TRANSFI]R OF III-E,CTION PETITION U/S
151OF ELE,CTION ACT

Raja Khurram Shehzad Nawaz,
....Petitioner

Versus

Syed Muhammad Ali Bokhari

For the Petitioner

,......Respondent

In person along with
Raj a Faisal,Advocate

In person along with l{assan Sajjad' ASC
and Zakir Arif, ASC,

07-06-2024

For the Respcndent

Date of He*ring

L)-
OBDEB

JaSTICE (R) IKRAM (|LLAII KIIAN Petitioner has filed the instant petition for

lranslerring of Election Petition No 72/2024 titled "Syed Muhammad Ali Bokhari vs. Election

Commission of Pakistan and others" pending belore learned Fllection 'll'ibunal (herein alter

relened as "the Tribunal"), Islamabart to any other'Iribunal, on various legal and lactual grounds

mentioned in the transfer application.

02. '[he Election Petitioner Syed lvluharnmad Ali Bukhari (respondent herein) has

challenged the Election to National Assembly o1'Pakistan (NA-48 ICT-lll) belore the learned
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Illection Tribunal lslamabad. During rhe course ol pendency ol the election petition, thc

applicant being aggrieved lrom the conduct of the proceedings belorc the TribLrnal on various

factual and legal grounds has approached this Cornrnission by liling the instant application for

transfer ol the lllection petition under Section l5l ol the Elections Act,20 l7 (herein alter

ref'erred as "the Act, 201j").

03' On receipt of the subject application. the Conrmission fixecl the application

prelirninary hearing on 05-06-2024. Alter hearing the learned counsel for the applicant,

application rvas admitted for regular hearing anc! it rvas directed to issue notices to all

respondents for 06-06-2024. In the meanwhile, it wa-s t'urther directed that lecord lrom

Elcction l'ribunal Islamabad be requisitioned.

ibr

the

the

the

04. Learned counsel for lhc applicant contended that

I-earned Election Tribunal is in contrnvention of the provisions

lramed there under; he further contended;

)

I

-t.

the proceedings before the

ol the Act and Rules, 2017

.i.

thut the Learnetl Election 'l'r.ibunal has treated the -wbjet't elec'tiott petilion
as a civil stlil in u er clisregord oJ'lau, oJ'elections whereby, a hopeles.sly
lime-barred and incampete t petition i.s admitted.fitr regtiar heoring,'

that, the applicant ha.t bean dec'lured as a rcturned utndidute under section
98 of the Act, 2017 b.v thc Conmission on 11.02.2021 ond the notilicurian
has been publi,^hed in the o-$icial gazette on I J.02.2021;

thal any contesling candidate i.s rcquiretl uncler lhe provisions of section
142 of the Act, 2017, iJ.he so advise-s, may challenge the elections byfiling
an eleclion petition v,ilhin 45 dats,,,1rir1, is o ntanrlabr-r- retptiremen!,
enlailing penal consequences, mentioned wuler,section 115(11 of the Act,
20l7and in lerm oJ Rulc.t 140 of the Rules, 2017, neither the Learned
Eleclion 7'ribunal nor a.ffice of the l-earnetl Tribwtal i:; vet-tctl vilh the

.iurisdiction, to provitle ony gt dce period.[or rctnoving utry legal deJect in
the election petilion;

that lhe registrar Islenwhad Iligh ()ourt heing unatrthorized authoritv hus
extended time ftsr seyen days lo the Respondent to cure the defecl.s in the
Election Petition filecl before lhe Election 'frihunal which is ugain,tt the
spirit of Law arul Rtles;

tha! election petition in tenn oJ r-ectiotl 112 of the Au, 2Al7 shall he
pre.senled before lhe Leurned Election Trihunul, notified for the purpose,

L_d
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horsever, in accordance vith Rule ll0 ofthe Rules, 2017, the ol/ice o-f the
Learned Tribunal lr lhe purpose, as to vhether hefore prcsenlution of the
petilion, the mandalory legal requirentenls are lul/illed or not, rt)r such
purpose a Registrar shall be o/ficially notified;

6. that no doubt, accortling to the provi:sions oj )-ection I40(3) o/ the Act,
2017 a silling juclge oJ'u lligh (.ourt he appointed us Election T'ribttnal,
but, no o{ficiol of LIigh (our!, yvithout. prior notification tnut, entert.tin or
receive any electbn pe titi0n;

7. thal re.spondent has nol pre,\-ented the election petition in the o/fice o/'
Learnetl Election Tribunul but be.frsre the Regi.strar oJ Ishmubad High
Court;

that the prottisions oJ.C?C, 1908 ha.s been applied to the trial ol un election
Pelition in ternt of sub Section-l o/'Section 118 of'the Act, 2017, a.s..l'ell us
the provisions oJ' Qanoon-e-Shahudut, Orcler 1981, tneuning rhereh.v that
before.fruming of the -factual and legal issue:;, the Learnecl h.ihwtul could
nol dsk/or documents or orul cvidence,'

9. thal Jraning rtf issue.r in un election pelition i:s the mantlalory rcquiremenl,
oJier the subntission o./'pleadings oJ'the contesting purties;

10. thar there are no provision.s uruiluble in Elections Act, 2017 that be-fore
commencetnent of n'ial, either original docunenls pertaining to election:s or
v;i I n e.c se s b e su ntm o n e rl,.

I l. thut record of e lection, ';ealed $.' District Election Comntis-rion (DE(..')
could nol be summonecl bt) ofl Electiotl'!'ribunal. v,ithout Julfillntent af legil!
requirement envisaged there under, Rule 90 ol'the Rulc.s, 2017;

12. rho ofiiciul witnesses cotld not be ortlered to produce the originul record
perlaining lo election.: exce pt dtring the c:ourse o./'triol o/ election petitiotl;

13. that the Learned Eleclion Tt'ihunol i.t not ve:;ted v)ith t he ,iuri.sdic tion, either
lo examine or to cot lpose copie,s oJ' election document, providecl b1,

co nte s ting candida te,.

14. thttt the Learned Election Tribunal hus not given qltention to ./bllon, the
provisiotts of latv, and in a very slip shocl nunner, hent upon to cttnclude
the lrial and decide the fule of the petition, u'hich ha,- giten rise to .ttrong
infbrence that petitioner yvill nor be treated in aacordunce with lav*, t,hich
is clear violation oJ'Article t0-/ o./'the L'o,lrtihttion;

I5. thqt the petitioner for aJbresaid reason.s has lo.tt confidence in the Leurned
Election Tribunal;
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I6. thut the mode and munner os adoptedJor the concluct ol tiul has seriously
creuled perception of biasness of'the Tribunal in the mind r{upplicant;

I 7 . therefore, lhe election petition beuring |',lo-7 2 may he transfbrretl to any
ot her Election Tribunal:

05. On other hand, leamed counsel for the respondenl, argued thal the

applicalion filed by the applicant is based on shecr matafide inrenrion;

l. thd there are no solid reusons, put .ionvartl h1, the upplicunt .[or
transferring o-f the election petition;

2. thal reasons placed b1, the applicanl .for transfbr of petition dre
general in nature, non-.specijic v,hich huva no nexu.t'with the tonthrcl
of the Learned Election T'rihunal:

that applicant with mulafide intentiott and to cause deluy in the
disposal o/'the election petition. has filed tltil; petition ju'^t to nulign
the inlegriry of. the Learned T'rihunal;

thet all legal objections raircd herein, by the applicant on one hand
slill reqtrire to he resolved during the course of'lrial x,hile on other
hand, any proceclurul defect in the rridl, could not be equated v,ilh
suhstance of h iosne.ts,'

thal no applicatknJbr rcjectit.tn o./ the pelition ha.:; heen mowcl by the
applicant before the Election tribunal;

that a judge o{ the Election Tribunal ucts cts P(lrso,lu De.t'ignata.
'lhough he is appointed as a.juclge o-f Election 7'ribunal but he i.s .still
a judge of tlonoruhle Islwnabad l'ligh Court.

That the election pctitiott hus been.filad before the filection 'l'ribwtul
well v,ithin time antl no objeclion y,hatsoever in re:spect o.f linitation
has been rai,red hy the upplicant be/bre the Election Tribttttrl.

l'hat the transJer applicalion mq, be di:im'rtecl on the ground lhu! it
is nol mainlainable. T'he Election Tribunul has nol Jtct.y.ged uny order
through vhich rhe applitrtnt i.t oggrieved and eyen husele:;s
allegalions of biasnes.s hove hcen rui.setl y,ithout any support of
evidenc:e.

That no prejudice has heen cuused ta the upplicutrt on oblaining
altested copies oJ Form-,15 /ron the C'onmission as originul recorcl i.r
still uncler the suf-e custocly o/ lilec,tion ('ornmiss.iort. All the atte,sle(l
copies oJ'[,intn-l5 huve heen o achec! tlith the election pctition.

3.

1.

J.

6.

d__ 7.

8.

9.
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10. Thut the ground,r raised b1, the upplic:an! are nal ',,ulid grotmd^s Jbr
transJer o/ an election petitkttr. Hov,ever, finul judgnenl can he

challenged in ttn appellttte Jtntm.

I 1. That lhe order"- pal;sed h1t the Election Trihunal huye not heen
challengetl b1, the t4tplicant before unv.fom inclutling nrpreme (lourt
o.f Pakislan uncl it i^t lhe case ql'(bcumenterv evi.lefice v,hich can be

decided after recortling oJ evidence.

I2. Thal the e.ffect oJ' un1' l61y will n<tt be eflbctive re trospective ly. The

Tribtmals hate alreacly heen appointed and the Connission has no
power to appoint or vithdruw the Election Trihunal a./ier period oj-
45 days.

I3- T'hat the jurisdiction to !he trihtnal ha-t alreudy been assignccl by lhe
Commission b the L)lection hibunal Lylumabad throtqh notificalion
dated 17-02-2021 therefore no other Election trihunal exists and lhe

Commission cmtrutt u1tpoint ./resh n'ibunals at thi:s slage nor cutl
tran.sfbr the election petilion to uny, plhsv clection Tribunul in the
provinces;

14. That period oJ l80 davs ha:s heen mentionecl untler section la8(5) oJ

the Elections Act,2017 and de-not,o triul t:annot he unducted in lhe
.subj ec t e lc ction pe I it i on.

I 5. The Caunsel ./itr tha pe titioner rebutted the .iudgntenls re.ferred bv the
upplicant rmcl -:tated thut all the.judgnent.v ure irrelcwtn! and uguin,sl
the orders oJ appellant lribunals. I'le requestcd Jitr disnis.tul oJ lhe
application bv impo.sing heavy cost.

We have given consideration to the argumsnts advanced by rhe learned cotrnscl

lor both the parties and have gone rhrough the available recorcl.

07. [n order to give relerence to the rights ol'rhc citizen, in matrers exclusively falling

rvithin the ambit of election disputes, Afticle 225 of the Constiturion (herein aIler refered as "the

Constitution") may be given ref'erence rvhich providcs thal elcction disputc relating to either

I{ouse of Parliament or a Provincial Assembly can only be questioned by an lilection Petition,

presenled to such Tribunal in such manner as may be deterrnined by the Act of Parliarncnt.

Meaning thereby that adjudication of disputes r,vith regard tcr lrial ol'election petiLion is takcn

away lrom the .lurisdiction of thc ordinary courts and under special procedures has been

prescribed fbr adjudication of election petitions. under the Act,2017 arrd the Rules, 2017. An

06.
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election petition has to be presented to such a Tribunal and in such a manner as may be

prescribed by an Act of the Parliament. lt is nclt a mere lbrmality, to file an election petition

before Learned Election Tribunal but the same shall be presented strictlv in accordance ,,vith the

provisions prescribed under the lar-v and it is also a Ieral requirement rhar petitionel shall llle his

petition lvithin 45 days in term of section 142 of the Illections Act, 2017.

08. Article 222 of the Consritution, for the purpose merrtioned herein above has also

mandated the parliament to make laws lbr cnn<luct olelection petition, which reatis as;

222, Subiecl to the Conslilution lMailis-e-Shooru (l,arliament)l may bv
luw provided for-

a) ....

h)....
c) ....

d) the conduct oJ' election.r ond election petitions the tlecisian of
cloubts and disputes arising in connectian vith election;

e) ....

fl
hut not such luw shall have the e.ffect o.[ taking aw{!- ot ubridging uny o/'the pou,ers a.f the

Contmissioner or the Election (ommi.gsion under thi.- part.

09. In the like manner there is a duly cast upon every judicial Tribunal to apply its

mind properly to all aspects of the dispute which come before it. Any lapse in this respect may

create scrious doubts, in minds ol parties before it, which in turn creates serious misgiving in

dispensation oljustice.

l0' Every such Tribunal entrusted rvilh sacrcd duty to protect rights ol parties being

custodian ol their rights may be conscious, and to avoid all such actions which, othenvise rnay

raise questions in the mind ol parties. Any deviation or conrravention ol larv and rules shall be

rectified in the first instance in order to remove any suspicion may arise in the rnincl oli parties.

There shall be no excuse to compromise the principles of natural justice at any cost. Any patent

illegality or error apparent on the lace ol the record. r.r,hich othenvise gives an inference of'

lrustmtion ol'law shall be cured belore commencement o1'a trial, in order to lulfill end oljustice,
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I l. lt is high expectations olparlies to\vards a legally constituted, 'l'ribunal that every

part,v therein be treated equally in so fal as the application ol- larvs arrc concerned and r.vithout any

lavor and fear.

12. fiqual treatnrent and protection ol'law,. is not only the legal right ol a party but

alstl constiLutional rights, enshrined under Afiicle 4, particularly r.rnder Articlc l0-A o{' the

ConstitLrtion, 1973 which stipulated as:-

I0-i For the deternrinulion oJ his civil right.s and ohligations or in un.v

crininol chorge against him u petrvn.yhcll be entitlell to a.fair trial und
dtrc proccss.

t3' 'l.he rights conf'erred upon a citizen. litigating fbr civil riglrts or enforcing ol'

obligation or lacing criminal charges. are not only legal but lirnrlamental rights, falling under

Chapter-l ol the Constitution.

l4' ln Mrs. Aniso Rchmon vs. PLA ond other (1994 SCMR 2232) it is hcld that "audi

alteram pertem" rvould be applicable to judicial as ,,vell as to non-judicial proceedings and it will

bc read into every statuie as its part ilright o1'hearing has nol, heen expressly provided therein.

15. It is a settled principlc ol law that rvherever, there is violation ol'provisions ol'

Lalv, the principle of iair trial become questionable r.vhile h-rndamental rigirts in no circunrstances

shou ld be compromised.

16. It is also well settled principle of larv thar rules have the status o l' sr-rbord inate and

delegated Iegislation deriving authoriry and legal cover fi'om the provisions ol thc delegated

legislation deriving authority and legal cover tioln tlre provisions of the statute under the)r arc

lramed. lt is also rvell settled that rules havc the saure lbrce as the provisiorrs olthe statute under

which they are fiarned. Reliance:nay be placctl in this regarcl on case ol Khuv,aia Ahnted

17 . I lorvever,

larv, he has by conscious

sLrbscr;uently, in order to

elc.

in case, a judge has unconscioLrsly l'ollorved an incorrect vierv ol'the

application ol'nririd, the ll'eedom to adopt thc coffcct vierv ol'the larv

remove. any apprehensiorr in the rnind ol parties perraining to biasness
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18. lt is mandatory provision oi' t{ule 140 ol the Election Rules, 201 7 (herein aller

relbrred as "the Rules") r.vhich prescribe the rranner that horv an elecrion petition be processed

rvhich on re-production would be read as under:-

140. l Processins lhe Petilion.-Et ety pctitiort shull bc processetl hy the
office of the 7'ribunul unl in case lhe pelilion i.t' rutt i t'r crccordance v,itlt
the provision.s of Sections 142, 113 or ll4, it .yhall he laid before the
Tribunal J'or orders under sub-Section (l) olscction 115.

19. There is no option available to a'l'ribunal to rcmove any legal defect occasioned

therein the election petition, prescribed under Section 142 to 144 of the Elections Act,20'l7 and

in case, il any provision of Section 142, 143 or 144 ol the Eiections Act, 20 l7 is not complied

with' Such election petition shall be summarily rejected in terls of Section la5( l) of the Act,

2017. Horvever, in so far as the statutory time limitation prescribed under Section 142 of the Act,

2017 is concerned, the same delect could not be rernedied, in slip shod manner, subsequentll,

rvithout application of mind to take arvay legal rights of other par.ty accrued by implicaticlns ol
larv rvithout fbilowing due course of larv.

20. It is express provision ol'law envisagerJ thereunder, Section 148 ol'the Elections

Act, 2017 that provision of civil procedure code, 1908 shall apply as nearly as possible, to trial ol
an election petition subject to Elections Act or Rules, 201 7 as r,vell as the provisions of' the

Qanun-e-Shahadat Order 1 984.

2l . Non observance of either larv or rules, tluring the course ol trial of an electiorr

petition or adopting a procedure. befbre comnrencenrent ol the trinl, not prescribed under the

Acr, 2017 would create in rnind of parties concerned doubts that they are not treated in

accordance with lar.v which gives rise to sense of'prejudice.

22.

ol Iaw.

23.

A right legally accrued to a person, could not be taken away. except in due course

The Commission at this stage may not arrogate to itsell the role of an appellate

lorum to answer all the grounds agitated by the petirioner. Horvever, fbr disposal ol subject

application u'e mentioned the taw anr! the rules, tbr the purpose of disposal of the subject

application. The applicant has alleged rhat the Election Tribunal is {eterrrrined to decide the
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Irlection Petition r.vithout l'ollorving and adhering ro the prcscribed procedure ol'larv, rvhich has

created serious doubts in petitioner's mind thereby- compromising the fair trial ol the petition.
-lhis 

has resultantly created a perccption of'biasness, but once a party to litigation raises serious

objcctions over conduct oltrial \.vith regard to the rnode and t-nanner and conduct ol proceedings

in violation olprovisions of larv, then.justice demands, thar such doubts shall be vindicated in thc

firsl instance tbr ensuring confidence over the judicial systern ol- the country.

24. It is evident from the record that the notitication ol'the Rcturncd Candidate rvas

issued on 13.02,2024 in the oft'icial gaz-ette.'t'he larv provides thilt undcr Section 1,12 olthe Act,

20 17, it is mandatory to file the eleclion petition belbre thc Election l ribunal rvithin 45 days o1'

the notification of name ol Returned Canclidate in the olficial gazette . The subject pctition \\'as

filed by the respondent with diarv No. j922 on 25.03.2024 t-.elbrc the l{egistrar Islanrabad IIish

Court, lslamabad. The last date fbr filing ol- the election petitions after the notiflcation ol'thc

nante of Returned Candidate rvas 29.03.2024. The petition filed by 1be responcienl w,as returned

with renrarks to resubmit till 27.03.2024 llorvever, the resporrdent resubmitted thc clcction

pelition on 16.04.2024 alter lapse ol l6 days ',vhioh is hopelessly time barred.

25. Scction l5l olthe Elections Act, 20 l7 empolvers the Comnrission to transttr the

Fllection Petitions liom one Election 'l ribunal to another lltection Tribunal at any stage on its

own motion or on an application ol a party. It is the cxclusive donrain of tlre Conrnrission fbr

providing contplete justice to the parties iu the petition and lor lair decision in the matter in

accordance ,,vith the Larv and Rules lrarned thereundcr. 'l'lre Cjornrnission has the jurisdiction t<r

appoinl fresh Election 'fribunal or to rvithijrarv any lilection 'fribunal for srvitl disposal ol'the

[]lection Petitions. 'l'here are nunrber ol'examples available rvith the Commission r.vherc ll'csh

Election 'l'ribunals have been appointed during rhe trial ol the clection petitions on one or the

other grounds.

26. An election petition is a statutory proceeding to rvhich the rules made by the

statute applies and it is a special jLrrisdiction rvhich can be exercised in accordance rvith the

statutc lor trial ol election disputes. 'l he arguments advanced by the learrrerJ counsel for the

respondent regarding the status of a presiding olllcer ol'the Election I'ribunal hcing "Persona

Designata" is incorrect and misconceivcd. I'hc judge ol the [-]lection 'l ribunal has to deal rvith the

election Petitions strictly in accordance rvith the procedure lai<i clorvn under E.lections Act,20 17.

,il .

n'e,-

\.ft*.-i -,
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27. We have utmost respect and regard lor the presiding officer of the 'lribunal under

consideration. Florvever, to l'ulfill the ends ofjustice, and to relnove all kinds olapprehension

borne in the nrind of petitioner and. some apparent illegalities and irregularities, occasioned

therein, during the process of presentalion o1'the petition on one hand, the o1fice of the Learned

Tribunal has extended the period for presentation ol the petition bcyoncl the prescribed period

provided under Section I42 of thc AcL, 2017 rvhile no court or tribunal could exercise a

jurisdiction not legally vested in hinr.

28_ ln view of the above me ntioncd reasons, r.ve in the exercise ol porvers conl'erred

under Section 151 ol'the Act, 2017 aocept the application fbr transler ol-rhe subject election

petition in the interest of -justice and to ensure a fair trial in terrns of Arricle I0-A of the

Constitution hereby transler the subjecr election petition tiom the Lcarned Election Tribunal,

lslamabad, appointed vide notifioation No. 23(8)/2024-O.,o-D D-l-aw dared 17.02.2024 to the

Efection Tribunal, appointed vide Notillcation No. 23(8)/2024-0/o-DD-t-arv-l dated 07.06.2021.

OI'l'ice is directed to send the original record to the olllce o1'Election Tribunal.

-9-(Siriandai Sultan.Raja)

, A _ Chairnun
<-/y4/-+- .>'-

--flftsIr,df,'m 
e rl-D u rra n i )/' Member

it0i)

_v-
(Justice (R) Ikram Ullah Khan)

Mern ber

Date olAnnouncement lOth ofJune 2024.


